
Signing the Farm Away.
PMyq old farm, for a hundred years

Rept in the family name;
COfields riçl with golden ears

Oft as thse harvest came:
Crowded barn and crowded bin
And atill the loads keep coming in-
1%lling in for a hundred years;
And the fourth ln the fanily line appears.

Orchards covered the alopes of the hill;
Cider-forty barrels, they say-
ure in season to come from the mml,
To be tasted round Thanksgiving Day I

Ad they drank as they worked, and the
drank as they ate-

Wter and sumnmer, early and lau.-0 0Unting it as a great mishap
To be found " without a barrel on tap.

Ut, while the season crept along,
Anid passions to habits grew,

their appetites be.came as strong
6s ever a drunkard knew,

And they laboured les and squandere
more,

C fIe4y for rum at the village ator ;
1Ill called by the sheriff one bitter day,

T'o sign the homeatead farm away.

Tis father, shattered and scented with rum,
The mother, sick and pale, and thin,

Uder the weight of her sorrors 4mb,
LI debt for the bed she was lying in.

Os, I saw the wrecked household aoun
her stand--

Aljd the justice lifted her t mbling hand,
eiping her, as in her pain ahe lay,
8 aign the homestead farm away.

4, how she wept I And the flood of team
Swept down the temples bare;

4d the father, already bowed with years,
Bowed lower with despair.

k 1 Drink 1 Ithasripened intoewoea them and ail they lovedbelow,
4 *d fored them, poorgrad oud 'y,'Z .ths. homestead faxm away..gry

Conscience at the Anvil.
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the world-it makes no difference
whether I live or die-ah 1-"

He stopped suddenly, and bent
closely over the article he was shaping.
You and I would have noticed nothing
particular, but this man was evidently
puzzled. He' struck the iron two or'
three àharp blows, listening intently to
the sound it gave back. Then he
frowned, and poised it a moment on
the end of his tongs. The other men
were accustomed to laugh at him be-
cause he was so particular about his
workmanship in little things. Two or
three of them glanced at him now as
he stood that instant, undecided.

Let it go, John," called one of
them over his shoulder. IOne out of
a thousand won't made any differ-
ence."

But John had decided. "It's a flaw,"
he said, "i won't risk it." And,
finging away the iron loop on a heap
of refuse inetal, he patiently began
his work over Again, this time com-
pleting it, as he had hundreds of others,
successfully.

* * * * e

Thre- yea us passd away. It was

winter again, and the northeast wind,
oaring through the sky from the far-

off forests of labrador, oling huge,
foaming waveg from mid-oCean gainst
the rocky coastS of New England, un-
roofing houses, uprootng trees, sweep-
ing over lonely lakes; and, joining ita
cry with the howl of the wolf and the
cracking of ice flows, turned the night
into a tumult of darkness and doleful

uproar dreadful to hear. On the
western tracks of the A. M. & S. Rail-

IT was a dreary day in late winter. road, tbe late express was runný
re were wearisome gray clouds full speed. It had been delaye

Oerhead, and dull brown, half-melted the high wind, and the enginee
ridges of anow and ice.under foot. In making up time. Twenty, t

greatiron foundry at M :the thirty-five miles au hour into the1
U atrode to and fro before the forges, night, with only a glow. from

thred their swarthy arms to the work, headlight on the steel rails, s
th huge glowing bars of met4 Ni hundred feet in advance Of the

t panting fires, and swung their ]notive, as it plunged forward i
1)onderous hammers - clahg I lang I than ever. The fireman plie
eleg ! The noise of the blows and of furnace with coal, shovelful1
the Ponderous machinery was so great ‡hovelful. Now a few lights, do
;Otalking was impossible. A hoarse he darkness, from comfortable
dection shouted now and then by the ides in small country villages.
Oerseer, with gestures of the hand 4ngine slacks its pace slightly, sh

'that the workers understood, was ail.- t the station-master with his w
44 aavil a, Jittie remov4d 'm4 el, antern ,and dashes on at thirty-e

e l4 ropar atood a éolftàty ifàt' ailes an hour. The engineer, with
f4hioning a piece of iron into a shape hand on the polished bar before1

Ot uolike that of the rubber andt lancesaltrntlyat the steam-g
Sod by. stationers for smal paroels, nd -the fack ahead. The win

","y it Wa qyer a foet longawd alMist >iowing more fieroely than ever, bs
Shick as your wrist. The iron wau ows nothihg of that; he thinks

held tight by a pair of tongs, and *as f the hot, boupding, roaring crea
igowing red, the sparks flying in a ôný 1hoe liae hé rides on into
eltstant shower as the sifl blows night at forty iznles an hour.

Swiftly and surely. The workman The pssengers ithe train are i
tSelf was a quiet looking -man, with of them asleep. There is a baggly set lips; almost sullen, you and mai car, in 'which a few men
>9uld have said. at work; but in the Pullman cars

"Well, well," he muttered to, b- hihd are over a hundred souls, tkit, turning the hot iron and com- uly awaiting the end of their journ
neilg on the other side, "it's the There are fatheru hurrying home

old .tery. Pound, pound fromu -iheir children' beys and girls
ning tillnighteno ret,no change, jtheir heAds upon the rocking pil]
hope. I'm of no importance iý 'dreaming r ofr-trees and lightsà
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HOME AND BCHOOL.

bright gifts, for it is just after Christ-
mas.. One of the passengers has a
little girl nestling close beside hm;
her mother left her for Chrl*t tountry
last week, and new she Slone s left to
him. As the rails rattle beneath the
flying wheels et the train5 the than be-
comes uneasy and holds the littde girl
more tightly, len he takes out his
wa6ch aid calculates the spee4.

" I wonder-" he says %owly. "I
wonder-"

Crask-A- A /
Darkness, wild cries-the car dash-

ig furiously over timbers and wreck
of rail and platforn like a ship upon
the rocks; screams, prayers, groans;
a terrible sideways lurch and a pro-
longed creaking ofe strained iron and
wood above the shrill cries of men,
women, and children. The dead, awful
stillness. One by one the terrified, hal-
dressed, trembling passengers make
their way over the slanting floor of the
car, and out through the broken doors
and windows into the cold night air.

As lights began to flash upon the
scene, the bravest hid their faces and
turned pale. In the valley, far below,
as if they were looking down from a
lofty. church belfry, lay the monster of
steam and iron which a few moments
before was bounding homeward with
them in apparent safety and sure i
speed. Beside it were heaped the ruinsi
of the mail car; and on the verge of
the embankment, leaning dizzily over
those awful depths, rested the forward
Pullman. What held it back The
locomoti'e left the rails and plungedover the embanknent seventy-five feet 1
own to the bottom, turning coin- t
pletely over in its course and dragging c
he mail car after it. Only one man c
was killed, thqugh the train was N
:rowded; the forward Pullman would h
bave gone over after the mail car, had a
t not been held back by the link s
which coupled it to the next car. o

So the report flew over the wires the dtext morning, and so you can read it
n the newspapers, if you like. And w
rhat of the obscure iron-worker who c
rould not let that iron link pas his ii
ands until it was perfect-a true and a
onest piece of work I No one knows t(
is name. He never will know in this lc
rorld how that faithful half-hour saved oi
ascore humnan live& But there is bx
ne who knows, and who does not for- e
et the humblest, every-day duty-doing ol
his children. He who said: "Thou so

ast been faithful over a few things, I ca
il make thee ruler over many things; L
iter thou juto the joy of thy Lord 1" 4u

"1
A Life Worth Living.

THIRTY years ago the region about ou
ondon docks contained as large a sp
athen population as any district in fil
frica. Back of the huge warehonges mi
ire "imnureerable courte and alleys ha
ced with fog and dirt, and every an
rror et sight, sound and amell. It
as a rendlezvous for thse lowest types yoî
humamity." The wealthy and influ- th
tial class lu this settlemeènt were thse dir
melers and keepers of gamnbling mo

hells. Children *er bo i~ geto níddl hge it these preciicts whô
hever had heard the antü ôl& Chriiâ
trcept i' en ôth. hrty thòu'andsouls Wee indled Ôin e Éàrish heie,
but t6 clergy ne; neve'r ventured òu
of the church tô te-c.

A fYÔù Eh named Charles Low-
dr, Weonging to an old English family,

happened to pass througb this district
just after leaving Oxford. Hia clam-
mates were going into politics, or the
army, or to the bar, full of ainbitioh
and hope to make a name lI the wbýdå,
but Lowder heardu a m h gid,
of mingled agôhy, s 4N ,iaughter,
and bt6phemy omning from these
depths that ra in hisears, go wbere
he would." Re resolved te give up

tIl other work in the world to help
these people. He took a house in one
of the lowest alunis, and lived in it.
" It is only one of themselves that they

wil bear, flotpatronizing visitor."
le preached every day in the streeta
and for months was pelted with brick-
bats, shot at, and driven back with
curses. He had, unfortunately, no
eloquence with which to reach themi
he was a slow, atamnmerig speaker,
but he was bold, patient asd in earnet.
Year after year ho lived among them.
Even the worst ruffian learned to re-
spect the tall, thin curate, whom le
saw stopping the worst street-fights,
facing mobs, or nursing the victins of
Asiatic cholera.

Mr. Lowder lived in London•docks
for twenty-three years. Night-sclooas
were opened, industrial schools and
refuges for drunkards, discharged pris-
oners and falUen women. A large
church was built, and severai mission
chapels. Hia chief assistants in this
vork were the men and women whon
he had rescued from "the paths that
but on hell." A visitor to the chuc
aid : " The congregation differs froc
thers in that they are all in such
eadly earnest."

Mr. Lowder broke down under his
iork, and rapidly grew into an oid)areworn man. He died in a village
n the Tyrol, whither he had govie for
month's rest. He was brouglit back
o the docks where lie had worked 80
ng. Across the bridge where hed ad
nce been chased by a furieus enob
ent on his murder, his body ws rever-
ntly carried, while the police were
bliged to keep back the crowds of
bbing people who pressed forward to
teh the last glimpse of "1Father
owder," as they called him. No
ch funeral," says a London paper,
has ever been seen in England. The
,hole population of east Londdn turned
t, stopping work for that day. The
ecial trains run te Chiseihurs
led, and thousands followed on fooere
iserable men and Women whom hi
d lifted up fromo barbarir me lie
d hope."mtoif
There are many careers open to
ung reen on entering the worid, bu
ere are none nobler or that Iead mort
ectly te heaven than that of ti
dern crusader.--Yotak'a Companison,


